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May 21 Date for Last
Selective Service Test

HTwelfth Night" to Run
For Three Nights
Starting Tonight at 8: 15

.~ajOl: General Lewis 'E. Hershey,
Director of Selective Service toTonight at 8:15 in the BJC audiday ~'em.indedcollege students'that
torium, will be the opening of
appl.lCatlOns for the May 21 Se- Shal{espeare's "Twelfth Night".
l~ctlve Service college qualllicaThis afternoon from 1 :00 until
tion test must be submitted to the time of the show, high school
th~ EQucational Testing Service, drama students !rom the surroundPrmceton, New Jersey, not later ing valley towns will be guests of
than midnight, May 11.
the Delta Psi, who will usher the
The May 21 Test is primarily for students around the campus' showstudents prevented by illness or ing them all the steps that go
other emergencies from 'taking the into the makeup and production
test Ap;il 23, but General Hershey of a play. This will take all of
emphaslzed that this did not bar the afternoon and at 6:30 they will
any qualified student from taking gather at the Union for supper.
the test if his application is mailed For the climax of the day they
before the deadline.
He also wirl see the production of "Twelfth
stressed that students who have Night"~
,
a certificate of admission for the
The play will run for three
April 23 test which they failed to nights, tonight, tomorl'oW night,
use on the assigned date must and Wednesday night.
submit new applications if they
The cast of the play is as folwish to take the May 21 test. The 'lows: Duke Orsino, Jerry Cranold certificates, he pointed out, will dal: Olivi'a, Wanda Drake; Viola,
not admit a student to the May Sharon White (Monday and Pat
21 test.
Murray
(Tuesday
and WednesGeneral Hershey said the May
21 test will be the last test this
school year.
. The student may obtain a new
application from any selective service local board. The application
blanks should be submitted as soon
as possible to Educational Testing Service. Princeton. New Jersev.. administrators
of the test.
. .

pictured
be p...... ted f ort- h
,t', above. is a scene from the school lliay
.' "Twelfth Night" which '''ill
u
eensee uuve nlKh.ts startlog
toolght.
Pictured front left to right are Terry Wogataff, Gam'
n
~" Sharon Wh,te, Lyle Coltrin. Wanda Drake and W.rre
_mloe.
seated 10 the flo t
.lIeb KeUoKK.
D row

a kyries Hold Tea

To Service
be ehglblecollege
to takequalification
the Selective
test an applicant on the testing
date (1) must be • selective servIce registrant who intends to request deferment as • student. (2)
must be satisf.ctorilY pursui~g a
tull ..time college course, undergr.duate or gradu.te, leading to.
degree; (3) must not previously

. Walker ~s ,,:,orklng on the
. Jim
hghh~g. The hghtmg .wlll pl.y •
very. Important part m. the produchon. The curt.m Will n~t be
closed for any of the scenes. The
cnanse of scenes will be taken
care of gb~ the ~ights
Wo;kln
on the colorful Sh.kes~.f1.n
"""tumes are Joan Re·

have taken the test.
. dlske. Bunny Kane, Dorothy Chal.t the annu.l. Valkyrie motherThe criteria for consideration for
Sharon Morrow. Kathy Ry.n
daughter tea which was held. yes- defermeot as a atudeot at the and' Donna Officer. In ch.rge of
Since a mother is a good con- terdaY, May 3, in the Morrison present time are either.
score of business is DiCk MaSOo.
versationalist,
gardner, laundress,
cook, nurse, teacher, psychologist, hall lounge. Acting as general 70 or better on the Selective Servmediator, housekeeper, artist, en- chairman was Marjorie Black. lice qualification test or class standTbose assisting her were Leone ing among the male members in (
tertainer, homem~ker, doctor, exNew pledges will be officiallY
perimenter, research director, de- Sweany, La Verne ~ones, Marilyn the upper half of the freshman taken into the Phi Theta Kappa
tective parole officer, baby sitter, Tonkin and Joan Wilson, publicity; class, upper two - thirds of the sometime this w~ek, according to
club president.
seamstress, taxi driver, repair man, Kathleen Connor, Delores Hanson sophomore class, or up~r three- Terry Wagstaff,
and Wanda Drake, decorations; fourths of the junior class. Seniors
They
will
also
hold
their annual
receptionist,
secretary, engineer,
Joanne Waddel, Kristin Mathews, accepted for admission to a graddietician, playmate, electr.ician, arJo Lizaso and Elsie Sievers,' in- uate school satisfy the criteria if banquet on May 7.
... * ...
bitrator, umpire, plumber, carpenvitations; and Barbara Rae, Mad they are among ,the upper half of
ter, biologist. animal keeper, story Newton, Shirley Byrne, Sharon the male members of their senior
Last TuesdaY, April 27, the A.W.
teller, expert on space flying, and
council introduced the Oew memNichols and Donna White, refresh- class or if they make a score of
bers of the council to ~heir duties
contest judge-she
certainly de75 or bett~r.
at a noon, me~ting. The meeting
serves at least one day to herself! ments.
was held in the lounge in the
Oh, yes, She also has children.

Irs. A. D. Momso. Mother's Day?
ToReceive Degree

1 flowers covered the lables
V Spring

d?y); Ma~volio, Warren Pepperdme: Marla, Terry Wagstaff; the
Clown, Bob Kellogg; Sir Toby,
Lyle Coltrin; Sir Andrew, Phil
Meagher; Valentine, Shirley Byrne;
Captam, Ed .Fordham; sebastian,
Steve Em:rme;
.Antonio, Terry
Hepner; First Officer, Tom GOOdmg. Other members of the cast
are Ehzabeth wiuen, Bunny Kane
and Dorothy Chatburn.

Mrs.Ann D. Morrison, for wl'om
ouro\\'n Morrison hall is named
wifeof Harry W. Morrison.
co~
foundel'and now president of the
boardof Morrison-Knudsen
Company.Inc .. will be honored by the
G.eorge
Pepperdine college the evenmgof May 8 when she receives
the honorary Doctor of Laws degree.
The occasion fol' granting
the
degreewill be the American Builders recognition night with special
recognition to Mrs. Morrison and
the builders of Hoover dam.
Mrs. Morrison has often been
called the "First
Lady of Construction". For more than 50 years
as the wife of a dynamic bui,lder
Whohas changed the face of the
e~rth. Ann Morrison has played a
role in the development
Sl gillIcant
T
of~ea\"y construction.
Boise Junior college is proud to
havel'I'Ionison hall on its campus
-a beautiful building named after
~~ outyanding
woman, and we
JomWith all her friends in congratulatl'l11, h er on her honorary
degree.

hum,

I u II
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Wood and Metal Shops
Plan Picnic Tour
A welding clinic will give the
men in the wood and metal classes
a chance to go on a tour to Emme~t. Payette and Mountain Home.
Today the men from the woodshop will travel to Emmett where
they will go through the Emmett
sawmill. A picnic is planned in

New s

Union.

Valkyrie'Dinner
Set for May, 8

The traditional Valkyrie dinner
dance will be held Friday, May 8.
Only sophomore Valkyrie members
and their dates will attend the
dinner. Marjorie Newton, new Valkyrie president, will be guest of
honor at the dinner which will be
Ahove
,Ictored the newlY llleeted off\cera of JRC. F ...... left to
the afternoon.
TomorroW the class will go to
rtght
C.rol Berry, p........
nt; Marga L\Dd..... nD. v\ce-p_t.
held from 7:30 to 8:30.
Payette
where they will take a
treasurer; aud Darlene YoU~g,secre__t_a_fY_o
----------All Valkyrie pledges and 'their
tour through the Payette furniture
dates and the faculty wi'll be guests
The metal class will mvel to New officers Elected for completed. Miss Marlene Ulrich at the dance whiCh will start at
project.
Mountain Home tomprrow where International Relations
was ch.irman
of the committee 9 :00. Both the dinner and the
they will be guests at the metal
.
for the campaign. The Pi .Sigs, dance will be held at the Hotel
.
W
asked "What are some of shop at the Mountain Home Ail'
Officers for the enSt~lnggfyet~: the I.K.s', the Valkyries and the ()~hee.
Decorations
will
center
around
, 010
1
were
elected
at
•
mee
m
0
• S lInusual incidents
to hap- Force base.
1 R I fon
cluh last F.T.A.'s.U m.de special don.tions
hon.
hen
Pen
In any of your classes"
some
As
their
school
project
the
wood
Intern.
•
e
•
I
Sf
11
•
to the fund. The money is being a floral theme, with the programs
th
'Mr.the faclllty report thiS';
and metal cl.sses have been doing TuesdaY· They are .sB 0 ows'.
mailed to Mrs. Gladys Lawther, being decorated with the traditionISS 111
th .
President
Carol
erry; VlceJ' 'OOre; When I called the roll SOme landscaping
between
e"
.d t ';"d tre.surer
Marga portland, Oregon. who is the dis- al Valkyrie emblem. Bill Rhodenbaugh will furnish music for the
the [il'st
time for a class and two class buildings.
p~esdlen
nn' and secreta~
Darthe fund. of the
..
lene Young.
.' trict
Thesecretary
freshmanof member
affair.
General chairman is Ina Rou tfound
'
Mr
e one of the stude11ts "'as
(LecaLeca) according to English LInA ema
picnic ,will be held at Mumclclub who will catTY on the work
son.
Assisting her are: Rosalee
. nclerkofier: The time when
al park on ThursdaY afternoon, next year are as follOWS: Bern.P ar'k Sum Gum.
H:artwell and Ruth Jean Williams,
a stll<lent in a [ormer class (not
pronunciation.
..
ture ~la 14 at 3;30 p.m. as the final dine Aubert. A~a
Avery, Carol dinner; Jean Fisher, decorations;
~~a~,1~;1101'course) dozed off in 01'. Spul : In the hlSt le~
t:tOgether of the club this year. Berry, Donna BlISS, Shirley Byrne,
•
(was
so sound asleep
period mk
in chem class. fres m~n ~~Ch member is permitted to In- 'Donna Ch.tburn,
W.nda Drake, Danny Nielson, publicity; Terry
When the bell rang that he fell
came into claSS about 15 mln- .t one guest to the picnic. Mrs. Liane Edlefsen, Delores Hansen, Wagstaff, invitations; Doris Lambeth,
hospitality,
and
Sharon
~~: 0h his chair, thinking hc was
utes late. He opened the door ~ ~ Evans Vasquez is being asked LaVerne Jones, Marg. Lindemann,
_
to
act
as
chaperone
or
e
.
p.
. '"
•
.,
' White, programs.
C 1I1g't fOI' tl1e alaI'm clocl<:.
a11d stood looking around ,for a.
f th affal'r "~elen "''''cDal'd Brooke McKeen
f
l. Bakel'; When
I called roll in
abollt five seconds and then
The campaign for th" World KrlStlfi M.thews. MarjOrie Newton,
asked me if I was preaching Student Se~ice fund has Just been Bunny Kane and D.rlene Young.
D 'Hawaii schnol .nd pronounced
't

Question Box

a

Hawaiian

name

Likelike

. this chemistry

-<;,

\
\

course.

'\
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Dinner

Valkyrie

gram will be an
a given theme.
composition
will
keyboard upon a
submitted
by the

New Pipe Organ
To Be Dedicated
Sunday, May 18
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Dane
-~

improvisation
on
An impromptu
be played at the
theme or themes
audience.

Don White

NI~

Outstanding .. ~

The art of improvisatlon,
a highly specialized
accomplishment
up
to Bach's day, is now undergoing
a rebirth in the organ world. The
French have kept this techniqque
on 'a higher plane than any other
school of organists. In recent years
there has been a decided development in improvisation
in America.
Students
are urged to reserve
tickets in Mr. Gottenberg's
office

Don White, BOiseJunior ':~
track man, was n
co"
di
amed\the ,1.
s. t an" 1111;
per[ormel'
of
'h
.
t e Do.
lI1vltatlOnal "track and . ""1
at Ea s t ern 0regen C II field
c
ucation in La c- ? egeof
25.
ande, Ore"M
I,,'

Boise Junior college's newly installed pipe organ will be dedicated
at 4 o'clock Sunday
afternoon,
May 10, in the auditorium,
The dedicatory
program
will
STAFF REPORTERS
start with a dedication prayer of. Don set a new meet record '
Leland Rodman, Bernadine Aubert, Charles Shangle
fered
by
Reverend
Douglas
D.
Tifrung
the lOO-yard dash inlOllY1
Jim sutherland,
Pat Murray
fany, followed by an address by
onds, and also led the field'.S
In t
BJC President Eugene B. Chaffee. early if they plan to attend
the 220-yard dash
c. Griffith Bratt, head of the program. There will be no charge . BtlJCty'ackmen came out faun
colleg music department,
will then for admission
but since the seat- III .ne ive-way meet in which'
About two weeks ago we of the student body elected new give a brief description of the pipe ing capacity in the auditorium is records were broken and oneIi
student body officers to represent our school in government organ, following which he will pre- limited, reservations will be necesBJC played host Friday int
and to carry out the various duties of the student council and sent a dedicatory concert on the sary,
annual BJC invitational meet.
lay down new laws concerning we of the student body.
$35,000 instrument.
This concert ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;::
Student government is one of the several functions of a will include the' following compo- ~
free world and democratic nation. We should cherish this sitions: Rigaudon by J'.Lully; Noel
freedom, honor it and uphold it to the very end. When we of by L. D' Aquin: Trumpet Tune by
the student body chose the various students to represent us A. Purcell; Bide With Us by J. S.
319 SOUTH 8TH
and our school we should use our best judgment and facilities Bach; Tocatta and Fugue in D.
for electing a worthy candidate to fill the shoes of our out- Minor by J. S. Bach; Tocatta by
going officers and servants of our student council.
CV. M, Widor; Adagio by C. M.
We elected our new officers and now it is our duty to Wid or, and Fantasy on a Mighty
stand behind these people and support them in all ways and Fortress by C. G. Bratt.
LOW PRICES
help them carry out t~e many duties .of gove~nmental officers.
Also as part of the program, the
Next year we a~l WIllhav~ to get 111 and pitch and help our Boise Junior college A Cappella
QUICK SERVICE
newly elected officers put 111 new reforms and policles fO,r choir will sing "The Cherubic

,Stu den t Go V ern men t

,

Murray's Curb Service
GOOD FOOD

the students.

Hymn" by Howard Hanson, with
organ accompaniment.
The closing number on the pro-

Boise J. C. Suffers Spring Has Sprung
Baseball Defeats
By NNC and EOCE

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __

Spring is the time when young
folks'
fancies
lightly
turn
to
thoughts of-picnics!
Such thoughts
have been running through the minds of Helen
Hall, Marliese
and Sue Claire

The baseball fortunes of Boise Freeman,
Bob Emmett
and Sid
Junior college suffered two severe Nelson.
All of these nature lovblows last week, one of which was ers, along with Buss Hall, tool,
a 13-3 affair at the hands of North- a little excursion to a small canyon
west Nazarene college.
not known. to very many people.
(Incidently,
it is located
north
In the first game of a double
of
Eagle
someplace????)
header at La Grande, the Broncos
tt seems as though everyone
edged out a 13-11 victory over the
had
a wonderful
time although
Eastern Oregon College of Educathere
were
a
few
mishaps.
But
tion behind Dan McFadden's pitchthat
can
be
expected
of
most
anying. However, in the second game
as a whole,
EOC managed to edge the Broncos thing that's done-so
it
was
a
pleasant
trip!
3-1. LeRoy Weber was pitcher and
were it not for Bronco
might have won the game.

CIS

The
ahead
inning
as the
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J.l'Ius;c,Remember

MOORE'S

Cleaned at. . .

FUR'S

=
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S H I R T S L A U N D ERE D TOR AGE
RUG S C LEA NED

•

Drive-in Branch
15M Vista Ave.

Plant
Downtown Office
8th & Fort Sts.
809 Bannock
.. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

The Store Devoted
Exeluslvely to Music
and Musicians
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Phone 3-0731

Campus capers call for Coke
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Phone 8-6433

Boise's Most Complete
Sport Shop
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Broncos
managed
to go
in the first of the fourth
1-0, but were soon behind
NNC power took its toll.

=
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For everything in

Next to the Mode on 8th

SPORTS

, ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
• Look Your Best in Garments
•

errors

In a game played last Tuesday
at Nampa, the Northwest
Nazarene college belted three Bronco
pitchers for 11 hits 'and a 13-3 victory over the hapless 'Broncos. Two
homers
spearheaded
the
NNC
slugfest,

a:L~~~~ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iii;
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Win the race, bag the
.' trophy, and dunk
the coxswain ... then
case up and enjoy
the pause [hal re}rulze.r
with delicious,
ice-cold Coca-Cola.
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PlAY TENNIS
YOUR
RACKETS
EXPERTLY
Monofilament

RESTRUNG

Nylon ..

only

$3.75

BOTTlED

THE BRONCOS'
818 Jefferson Street

FAVORITE SPORT
Boise

SPOT!
Dial 2-4481

UNDER

AUTHORITY

OF

THE

COCA,COLA

COMPANY

BV

Inland Coca-Cola nottUJlg Co., Boise, JdldlO
"Coke"

-,_.

--------~_---:~---is a registered

trade-mark.

©

1953, THE COCA- COLA COMPANY
~ __

